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1.1 Background of the Study 
According to Krakowian (1985:1) the adequate 
mastery of foreign language vocabulary is very important 
in deo;reloping the al-.ility to successfully interact in the 
target language, Thiz implies that by mastering 
vocabulary of the target language, the learners will have 
the ability to produce <::>r use the words pn.>perly in the 
written and oral f<::>rm. In t->ther words, they will have no 
difficulties in communicating with foreigners, in reading 
a book or in progressing wi t.h their studies. More<..-.ver, he 
also states that n<..-. c•ne can deny the assert.ion that one 
maj•::.r aspect of fluency in a language is contrt--.1 over the 
lexicon, Furt.herm<..-.re, the number of syntactic and 
phonological rules in any language is finite, the number 
t--,f w<..>rds in a language is nearly infinite in terms of 
the human p<..-.tential of the average 
This means that native speakers of 
a<~quired all the rules of syntax and 
native speaker. 
a language have 
phonology 
very early age; yet tll<.."'>Se same speakers will 
at a 
still 
continue t,_-. increase the number t.-,f W<.."'lrds in their 
vocabularies thn..,ughout. their lifetime and will never 
master all the lexical iteme in their native 
language. 
On the other hand, aceording to Palmer 
{1983:100), "Not only d<.."'> different words have different 
meanings. Thie. is ealled polysemy; sueh a word is a 
It means that the learners eannot determine 
the word exactly if they de• n•::>t know the meaning of words 
in conte:;t. This is due to the faet that the meaning of 
words depend on how wordz are used together in cont,exts 
{in zentences). F<.."'>r example : the learners should not 
usually relate "pupil" ( = student) with the "pupil" of 
the eye, or the "sole" of a shoe with the fish "s<..>le" (=-
. 
flat sea-fizh wi t.h a delicate :flavor). Thrc,ugh these 
examples t.he writer o:ft.en finds that there are many 
polysemic words in c<..-.ntext, but most SMA students cannot 
comprehend the meaning of what they are reading. If they 
d•::> not know the words in c<..-.nt,ext, they will not 
under:::tand what they read. It is n•;:.nsense t.o comprel1end a 
reading passage without knowing the vocabulary. Itl other 
w•::.rds, students have t<..> guess t.he meaning <.."'>f the w<..-.rds in 
context., so they will be able t-<:• htwe a clear not.ion of 
what the C<.."'>ntent is abN1t. Palmberg ( 198E;: 19) states that 
it is equally important that. learners· ability t<..> make 
··intelligent. guessez" a::s t<:• the meaning of a word before 
l•:•oking it up in dicth-.nary sh<..-.uld be developed. 
TherefN·e, the first step to be taken i::s by making 
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the students realize that vocabulary mastery i:.3 
imp;.:n·tan t. However, before we eome to the students, we 
should firzt,, take the t,eacher into aeeount. English 
teachers should always remind the students not to look up 
th~ words in a dictionary until they read the whole 
context in which it occure, since a word in a dic:ti(~nary 
(in isolation) can h;:we more t.han ,_..,ne meaning. 
In the 1994 English Curriculum for SMU, it is 
said, "Bela jar bahasa azing adalah belajar komunikasi 
melalui bahasa terseh:t sebagai bahasa sasaran balk 
seeara lisan maupun tertulis." Tl1iz impliez that the 
objective of t.eaching and learning the English language 
for SMA st.udents in Indonesia is to make them able to 
give and accept the message in the target language well 
b<....,th in the written and spoken forms. Sin<:::e t.he t.eaching 
and learning activity at the SMA is specially 
concentrated ._..,n the ability to read, the mastery of 
.,._..,cabulary is really important f<....,r the students az a 
means to improve their reading ability. In order that 
the students can underztand the zentences used in the 
passage, they have to C<....,mprehend the meaning of the 
senten,~es and the w ... .,rds as they are used in the pase;age. 
And the problem usually arises fr ... .,m here. They lack in 
vc,cabulary. Theref ... .,re, the mastery of vocabulary in 
context cannot be ignored. 
Bearing that fact in mind, the writer wants to 
find out 
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how far the seeond year students <:>f SMUK "Stella Maris" 
Surabaya have mastered p;..>lysemy of vocabulary in eon text. 
1.2 Statement of the Problem 
Based on the rea:::ons abo•te, in this study the 
writer would like to answer these folh>wing quezti•:.ns 
Major Fr•:>blem 
To what extend ha•te the sec<..>nd year st,udents of 
SMUK Stella Maris Surabaya sllastered polysemy in 
context ? 
Among the four parts (Verb, 
Adjective, AdverlJ, and Noun), which part h.az t~een 
roaztered the roost l>y the ztudent,s and which type 
<..>f the t,est is mastered the least ? 
1.3. Objective of the Study 
Thi:e study is intended to : 
1. find out to what extend the sec<..>tH.i year 
students of SMUK Stella Maris Surabaya ha•te 
mastered P<.."'~lYsemy in context. 
2. identify, among the four parts <..>f speech (Verb, 
Adjective, Ad•terb, and Noun), which of them has 
been maetered the m<..>st by the e:tudents and 
which ha;e: been mae:tered the leae:t ? 
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1.4. Signirlcance or the Study 
It is intended that the result of this study is 
al;le to give valuable information t._; English teachers 
eoncerning the polysemie words that the students have 
known. 
From this report, the writer hopes that the ideas 
discu.::sed in it might be of some help for the teacher to 
step forward further, especially those wh•:.'> are teaching 
;r.,roeabul.ary in SMUK Stella Maris Surabaya, Bee; ides, thiB 
ztudy W\)ttld also give contribution t.o the students a£ a 
i'eedback on how much, sc• far, they have maztered P<..>l:,.·semy 
in context~ 
1.5. Scope and Limitation 
There are two limitations made for this study 
1. Realizing that the study of vocabulary is also 
quite broad, the writer limits the scope into 
V•C>cabulary in c ... -.ntext, especially the meaning 
o£ words from 1994 curricula. They are 486 
words all together, but only 103 worde: are 
p<..;lysemic. Since the writer only has 45 
minutes to administer thie: tee:t, e:he cmly 
takes 14 words which C<..">nsist of 50 items. They 
are 4 verbs, 4 adjectives, 3 adverbs, and 3 
nouns. 
2, Since there are eight •.c:laszee: for zecc>nd year 
£tudent,~. of SMUK St,ella Maris Surabaya, the 
writer found that it was difficult to give a 
test k• all of them, Thus, she would ;..;nly take 
one class for the pilot group and four c:laszes 
for the real subjects, 
1.6. Aeeumption 
In this st,udy, the following assumptions have been 
made : 
a, The testees who are the zec1;.;nd year students of 
SMUK Stella Marie: Surabaya were already 
familiar with the worde: being tee: ted e:ince the:.r 
had already e:tudied English for three years at 
the SMP and 1;.;ne year at the SMA, 
b, In order t\.; ha••e a go1;.;d test, the pilot test 
siK'•Uld be adminie:tered; t-herefc•re, the writer 
needed SMUK Stella Maris Surabaya. In this 
case, the writer had taken five classes in her 
study. One class was t\..., carry out t.he pilot 
tez:;t and while the rest of the classefl would be 
her subjectfl. Studentfl taken to be the subjects 
of the pilot test and the t:~tudents taken t1;..., be 
the subjectfl of the real test- were assumed to 
have the same characteristics and were, m<;.;re or 
lese:, at the same leveL 
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1.7. Theoretical Framework 
This study is hazed on the theories of •.rc•cabulary 
tea•.ohing, P•:>l;rsemy, and error analysis. Theze theor lee 
will l>e dis<:.ussed deeper in chapter II. 
1.7.1. The role of vocabulary teaching 
Here, in thi3 sect.ion, the writer discusses about 
the role of .. ,\_""Jcal")ula.ry teaching, Thie discussion saye 
that vocabulary is important in language teaching and 
learning. Without knowing •.rocabulary, the students 
frequently race a cruc:ial problem, namely being unal1le to 
understand what they are reading. 
1.7.2. Polysemy 
In this secth..,n, the writer discusses that the 
same word may have a set of different meanings. Since 
there are many polysemic words in context, the students 
should know the meaning of a word not. in ie•::.lation. 
Therefore, 
context. 
they have to guess the meaning of a word in 
1.7.3. Error Analysis 
ln this section, the writer ale<..'~ ... uzcuszes ab<..'IUt 
the error analysiiL Most students often make an error in 
the form of Ph<..'llWlogy (pronNuK>:iation), Syntax and 
M<....,rph;,.-..1;,.-..gy (grammar), Semantic and Lexic ... .,n (meaning and 
vocabulary) and discoure;e {etyle). 
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1.8. Definition of the key Terms 
This study uzee zeveral key termf\ which are 
necessary to be discussed further 
t.he t-otal numl")er of words which (with rules for 
combining t.hem} make up a language~ 
t~, Reading : 
According to Eleaner J. Gibson and Harry Levin, 
Reading is extracting information from text 
or reading an active process, self directed 
the reader in many ways and for many 
purposes .. ., 
AcC<.."'>rding t._.., Palmer (198~!:100). "Polysemy is 
the same word which ma!Y~ have a zet of different 
meanings." 
d. Study : 
According tc• the writer, study here means the 
ree:earch which is done ,_..,n the second year 
studente \.~f SMUK Stella Maris Surabaya about 
Student:::·· Mastery <.)f Polysemy of vocabulary in 
context {A case study of z::econd year students 
of Stella Maris Surabaya) 
e. Mastery : 
According to Fries (1974:1). ''Mastery is the 
ability tc. under8tand the wordz (~f a language .. " 
1.9. Organization of the Study 
Thlz Btudy eo.nziztz of five ch.apterf;p The first 
chapter in the introduction. The sec•:>nd chapter is about 
the Review of Related Literature. They are theories about 
and erro.r 
analysis.. Chapt.er thr-e.e, rezearcn methodology, explains 
about w}K,m, where and how the data were gathered. Chapter 
.four di5cuszes .al)(,)ut data analysi:3 and findingz. Finally, 
in chapt.er fi~Te, the writer gives summa.t·y .and BUggestionz 
for this study. 
